**2022 Pre-Fair Information**

**Onaga High School and Fairgrounds**

Classes at the High School will check-in at the main entrance

Visual Arts / Fiber Arts classes will check-in at the Fairgrounds East Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration / Check-in</td>
<td>8:30-11:30am</td>
<td>High School: Main Entrance Fairgrounds: East Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing Const. and Buymanship Notebooks</td>
<td>Begins 8:30am</td>
<td>Auditorium Stage: SR and INT Auditorium Floor: JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing Rooms</td>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Boys– 323B, Girls - 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Const. Clothing Fashion Revue</td>
<td>Begins 9:00</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACS Judging Contest</td>
<td>10:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>Virtual- Use QR Code at Check-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts and Crafts And Fiber Arts</td>
<td>8:30-9:30 - Kaw V., S.S, L.L. 9:30-10:30 - Black J, Westy 10:30-11:30 - Jayhawk., Olsburg, Dutch, Triple V 11:30- 12:00 - Last call! If Fashion Revue conflicts with your time, please come during another slot.</td>
<td>Fairgrounds East Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>Boxes arrive: 8:30am Judging Begins: 9:30 am</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entomology</td>
<td>Boxes arrive: 8:30am Judging Begins: 9:00am</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Setting</td>
<td>Table Setting Set-up: 8:30-9:30am Judging Begins: 10:00am</td>
<td>Multi-Purpose Room (tentative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentations</td>
<td>Begins at 11:00am</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additional Information

Check-in

Check-in will take place within the main entrance of the High School and at the East Building Foodstand. You will receive entry cards at this time. If you have not pre-scheduled a judging time (see below), you will need to then sign up for a time.

Scheduling

As with last year, Visual and Fiber Arts will be judged by club.

For Pre-fair judging at the High School, pre-sign up of judging times is available for some project areas. Please find the sign-up links on the “Judging Times” page. Note, this will be OPTIONAL. You may still sign up for a judging times the day of.

Public Fashion Revue and Awards

Public fashion Revue will by at 6:00pm at the Onaga High School Auditorium. Fashion revue awards will be given out at this time as well.

A 4-H’er must participate in the Public Fashion Revue on Friday, July 29th at 6:00 p.m. at the Onaga High School Auditorium to receive their ribbon. You may model one outfit in Buymanship Fashion Revue and two (2) in the constructed phase (If you choose to do 2 garments in Constructed Fashion Revue please designate which outfit is to be modeled first #1 and which is #2.)

Fashion Revue Judging

Check in at the registration table outside of the judging rooms. Judging sheets will be used at the conference judging. Participants will go to the judge individually, there will be no callbacks. A 3x5 or 4x6 photo of the 4-H’er in the outfit is required at pre-fair judging. Participants must display their buymanship articles at the fair. When bringing outfits to the fairgrounds, exhibits will need to be on hangers as they will be hung on clothing racks in the FAIR PAVILION. No accessories will be included in the Exhibit.

Fashion Revue Script

If you have not turned in your Fashion Revue Script yet, we would ask that you please do so by before July 25th to jjeanna@ksu.edu. You can find the PDF here: https://www.pottawatomie.k-state.edu/fair/index.html
Pre-Fair 2022

Check-in: Main Entrance
Fiber Arts: Fairgrounds East Building
Clothing Construction/Buyman. Notebook: Auditorium and Stage
Fashion Revue: 308, 306, Spanish
FACS QR Code at Check-in
Dressing Rooms: Boys 323B, Girls 305
Entomology: 326
Geology: 324
Table Setting: Multi-Purpose
Public Presentations: 326

K-STATE
Research and Extension
Pottawatomie County
### Pottawatomie Pre-Fair Judging Times

- Pre-signup for times is optional, you may still sign up the day of.
- Please note that times should be taken as an approximation, not an exact time!
  - Visual and Fiber arts will still be judged by club
  - Online judging time sign-up will close on Wednesday, July 27th

#### Geology:
- **https://tinyurl.com/4uyzv6jy**
- 9:30 - 12:00
- 324

#### Entomology:
- **https://tinyurl.com/mrsrz2an**
- 9:00 - 10:15
- 326

#### Demos/Presentations:
- **https://tinyurl.com/bdd73h23**
- 11:00 - 11:40
- 326

#### Table Setting:
- **Instruction**
- JR: One entry
- 10:00
- MP
- INT: **https://tinyurl.com/mtd3ejy3**
- 10:10 - 10:30
- MP
- SR: One entry
- 10:40
- MP

#### Buymanship Boys Revue:
- **Instruction**
- JR: *Day of sign-up at room*
- 10:55 - 11:25
- 306
- INT: *Day of sign-up at room*
- 9:00 - 9:40
- Spanish
- SR: *Day of sign-up at room*
- 11:40 - 12:00
- 308

#### Buymanship Girls Revue:
- **Instruction**
- JR: *Day of sign-up at room*
- 9:00 - 11:40
- 308
- INT: *Day of sign-up at room*
- 9:40 - 11:15
- Spanish
- SR: *Day of sign-up at room*
- 11:15 - 12:15
- Spanish

#### Constructed Revue:
- **Instruction**
- JR: *Day of sign-up at room*
- 9:15 - 10:15
- 306
- INT: Day of sign-up at room
- 10:15 - 10:50
- 306
- SR: Day of sign-up at room
- 9:00-9:15
- 306

#### Clothing Constructed And Buymanship Notebooks:
- **Instruction**
- JR: **https://tinyurl.com/2cwzzbsx**
- 8:30 - 10:30
- Auditorium Floor
- INT: **https://tinyurl.com/326mvzfx**
- 9:10 - 10:30
- Stage
- SR: **https://tinyurl.com/2bsj7j5t**
- 8:30 - 9:10
- Stage

#### Visual Arts/Fiber Arts
- Kaw V., Shining S., Lucky L.
- Black J, Westy
- Jayhawk, Olsburg, Dutch, Triple V
- Last call!
- 8:30-9:30
- Fairgrounds
- 9:30-10:30
- Fairgrounds
- 10:30-11:30
- Fairgrounds
- 11:30- 12:00
- Fairgrounds
How to Basics

Step 1- Click link for appropriate class

Step 2- Select a time by clicking “sign-up”

Step 3 - Click “Submit and Sign Up” to enter your name and e-mail